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London Items.
Manager Levi Geer made a flying

trip to Portland Wednesday return-
ing on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Hasbrouke and
neice Laura rrettymau who have
been camping at London since May
left last Saturday to spend a few-week- s

at the hop yard and then re-

turn to their home near Florence.
Mr. Hasbrouke came to Loudon in
quest of health and has been greatly
benefited by the use of the mineral
water.

Miss Laura Pretlyman, Eya
Sutherland and Vira Neal of Lon-
don made Cottage Grove a visit on
Thursday.

P. V. Cooper of Black Butte made
a business trip to Londou on Sat-
urday.

Misses Clara Van Riper and Mag-
gie Veatch spent Sunday at the
Springs.

Misa Adelle White who has been
employed as bookkeeper for the
Oregon Mineral Springs for two
months returned Jo her home on
Sunday.

Mrs. Thotma Hunt returned to
her home at Cottage Grove alter
spending some two months at the
Springs.

Mrs. H. E. Walker ot Hovumi
Washington is spending a few
weeks at the Hotel.

Fred Churchill of Oakland who
has been employed by Levi Geer,
returned to his home at Oakland,
where he intends to attend School
this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Wheeler and
child spent Saturday and Sunday at
London.

The weather at London has been
very pleasant for the past six weeks.

Lloyd and Ethel Bisby who have
been camoine here for two weeks
returned to their home at Cottage
Grove.

Mrs. Eva Ilemenway and daugh-
ter Hazel, returned to their home
at Cottage Grove after a two weeks

.. outing at London. Mrs. Hemen-wa- s

accompanied by her father, Mr.
Comport and little nephew Rossie
McEarland.

Mrs. Robert Martin and family
are camping at the springs.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Brown and son
of Blackbutte passed through Lou-o- n

Tuesday enroute Portland where
they will visit the Fair.

Miss Mary Hart had her arm
quite badly sprained by falling out
of the merry-go-roun- d on Wednes-

day.
G. E. Hodson, Klamath Falls,

Wm. Bambridge, Cottage Grove,
A. J. Luggy, Blackbutte, Bud
Shortridge, London, Elmer Doo- -

little, Gardiner, Fred Churchill,
London, Natham Austin, Acme,
Maggie Veatch and Clara VanRip-er- .

Cottage Grove, Willie Brund,
Andrew Brund, Bohemia, Robert
Liver, Blackbutte.

X. V. Z.

Match-Makin- g Machine.

In the latest match making ma-

chine the wood from which the
match splints are made is pine
plank, two inches thick, which, after
thorough drying, is iuto
lengths from one to seven-eight- s to
two and one-ha- lf inches, represent-
ing the length of the matches to be
made. The knots and cross grained
parts are cut out of the blocks and
these blocks are put into the auto-
matic feeder of a machine, the para-ffin- e

and composition for the head of
the match hating been properly
prepared and placed in their respec-
tive receptacles, where they can be
replenished without stopping the
machine. The knives or dies that
cut the match splint from the blocks
are so placed in head block of the
machine that ' when the splints aro

cut they are separated by a quarter
of an inch, and placed or set in catd
iron plates made into an endless
chain by link attachments. At each
revolution of the machine 14

uialches aro out and Hct, the ma
chine making I70 lo 2oo revolutions
a miuute. From tho cultiug end of
the machine the endless chain moves
along over a drying or heating
Mock prepared for Una purpose
where the match splint is heated to
a degree nearly equal to that

to melt patniTmo so that the
paralVme may not chill on the stivk
when the splint passes through it,
but that the end may be thoroughly
saturated. 1 lie chain moves on lo
the composition rollers where the
match receives its head, and then
comes into contact with blasts cf
cool dry air for an hour and a half
when it returns to the place, of be-

ginning, just before reaching which
the matches are punched out of tlie
chain by an automatic device into
small paper or strnwboard boxes
varying in size containing (o to ,r00
matt-bos- , the boxes having been fed
into the machine automatically. Two
million or more paper or strawboaid
boxes are consumed each day in the.
packing of matches in this country.
Ono million and a half pounds cf
chlorate of potash aro consumed an
nually in the manufacture of
matches.

Reign of Electricity.

Prophets foresee a time when
electricity, geuerated by water
power, will reduce all metalliferous
ores in the smelting process, such
an advance would have wonderful
meauing for the Pacific Northwest,
wbere smelting fields are scant but
where nature has surcharge! the
country with economic power possi
bilities. IJoctrtcity is required in
the of sllmuinum. Scien
tists believe it has no inherent difli-cultie- s

in any smelting process. Ex-
periments have boen made on the
largest scale with iron ores ,Lut
when success is attained there it
should follow quicklw that all met
alliferous ores could be reduced like-

wise. Lake Superior district is wit
nessing important experiments in
this work, ou both sides of the
boundary, and the time may not be
distant wheu smelting will be vastly
simplified in our favored

A Sensible Move.

Have Tom Awbrey write you up
a policy on your home and furni-
ture in the Oregon Fire Relief As-

sociation, or your stock of goods in
the JEtna Insurance Company.

Auction Sale.
September 15. 1905. Sale at 1

a. m. sharp, at the Hendricks ranch
in Shoestring Valley, 12 miles east
of Yoncalla, and 15 miles northeast
of Oakland, on the Coast Fork road
Horses, cattle, sheep, hogs, farming
equipment, household goods, etc
Wm. Helliwell, auctioneer.

A HEM EI) Y WITHOUT A PEEK.
"I find Chamberlain's Stomach and

Liver Tablets more beneficial than
any other remedy I ever used for
stomach trouble," Hays S. P. Klote,
of Edma, AIo. Tor any disorder of
the stomach, biliousness or constipa
tion, tnese taoietsuro without a peer,
For sale by The Modern Pharmacy.

New Instructors for University of
goa.

Ore

University of Oregon, Eugene,
Sept. 8. The president of the uni
versity yesterday announced the
following appointments for positions
at the school during the coming
year: Assistant professor in biology,
Leslie UoodiDg of Laramie, Wyom-
ing; assistant in chemistry, W. J.
Huddle of Atika, Indiana; assistant
in mathematics, Dr. Boynton and
Iloy Keid, a senior in the univer--

s.ty.

CTKF.lt .f I.AME HACK AFTER
YEi:.S of SUFFERING.

1."

"1 have been troubled with lame
back for liftecn years and I found a
complete recovery In the uso of
Chamberlain's J'uln Halm," save
John U. I'dsher, liillam, Ind. This
liniment Is also without an equal for
sprains and bruises, jt is for sale by
The Modern Pharmacy.

Lewis and Clark Exposition Tic-

ket Rates,.

Cottage Grove to Portland & Ret
$1.85, good for 30 days, but not
later than Oct. 31st, 1905,

I'AllTII S OF Tt Oil MORE

One fare for the round trip good
for ten days, (must travel together
on one ticket both ways) $1.40
OttliANIZLD 1'AimFS Of ONE HUNDRED Oil

MORE

One fare for the round trip partv
moving on same day, but individual
tickets will bs sold under this rate
andean return at any time within
ten days from date of sale. $1.40.

The above tickets on sale daily be
tween May 2'Jth and Oct. 15th, and
no stop overs allowed in either di
rection. '

Mary J. Storms.
Mary J. Storm was born in Sa

lem, New Jersey, April y, iSaa and
moved to various towns in Ohio.
Illinois and Indiana with her parents
and was married to I). II. white,
Dec. 11, 1S38. In 185-- they started
for Oregon, and on their way
stopped in Iowa uutil. the spring of
1S53. when with her husband and
six children she resumed her long
journey across the plains, enduring
the trials and hardships eiicounteied
ou the way. After leaving tho main
trail at Malheur River, Oregon they
came by a new and uutiicd way,
which finally led them into the
Willamette Valley down the middle
fork or the Willamette River by
Pleasant Hill, where the Military
road is now, and settled on a dona-
tion claim, four miles south of Cot-
tage Grove on the Coast Fork river,
in the fall of the same year. She was
the mother of eight children, two of
them being born in Oregon. Her
husband and five childien preceedod
her to the spirit land. Throe child-
ren survive her, a son, being loca
ted in California, another son living
ou the old donation claim where
she died and a daughter, the wile
of J. H.Sharp. She died Sept. 6,
1905, aged S3 years, 4 mouths and
27 days. She was a member of the
Church of Christ, a christiau indeed
doing nobly her part in building
her home, the schools, the church
and the state.

A noble woman has laid her
anion,- - by to receive the well done
from the Heavenly Father whom
she loved and served so well.

Farewell mother, farewell grand
mother, your life sheds fragrance
around us as flowers emit their
sweet perfume. A larcre concourse
of friends attended her funeral.
which was conducted by Elder A.
M. Sweeny.

Mrs. Mary Eliza McFariand Yarnall

Mrs. Mary Elia Mc Farland Yar-
nall died at Portland Ore. Sept. 6th
I900, at n;oo A. M. She was born
July 22, 183, and in 1S50 together
with her parents made the tedious
journey from the Fast to this western
country, settling in Linn County,
near Albany, where th-- y lived un-
til the fall of iS3, then moving to
Lane County. She was married on
Feb. 10, 1859 to Jeremiah Yarnall,
and altera time moved to Josephine
County, and from there to Mohawk
near Eugene. Mr. Yarnall died
April 25, IS64. Mrs. Yarnall joine J

the Christian Church when a young
woman and remained steadfast in
her faith. She waB buried in the
McFa.land cemetery Friday after-
noon. She leaves nine childien,
seven boys and two girls, all JiviDg.
Two of the boyp, George and Elmer
are married, and the girls Mrs
Polly Willis, and Mrs. Sarah Crane.
The other boys are Lincoln. David
Silas. John and Harry. All the
children live in this neighborhood,
with the exception of David, who
is in the Klondyke fields.

Wm. M. Inman.

Mr. Wm. M. Iuman, father of I
F. Inman of Lorane died at his
daughters home in Roseburg, Wed-
nesday morning September Gth, at
G :3o, of paralysis, which has made
him an invalid for the past five
years.

Mr. Inman was boru in Michigan,
May 1st, 1828 and in 1877 moved
to Lane county. He was a member
of the I. O. O. F. Wheu a young
man he joined the Methodist church
and remained constant in his church
connections unto his death. The
body was brought from Itoseburg
on the overland-Thursda- and was
interred at the Lorane cemetery
Friday morning f t 11:00, the ser-

vices being conducted by Eev.
Grant Stewart, pastor of the Metho
dist church of Cottage urove. Mr.
Inman leaves only his son I. P. In
man of Lorane, and a daughter Mrs
D. G. Palm of Eoseburg.

Milton W. McMurray.

Milton W. McMurray, a pionc
ot 51 uiea taturuay evening
shortly after 8 o'clock at the home
of his brother, S. J. McMurray, on
South Alder street.

Air. McMurray nau been a resi
dent ot Kugene for the past 12 years
and was formerly engaged 111 the
jlacksmithing business. Five years
ago his health failed and he retired
from active business.

Mr. McMurray 's wile and five
childreu survive him. Mrs. Lena
Jordan resides in Cottage Grove;
iva and Percy, at Paradise, eastern

Oregon; and Lorane and Uelle in
Sugeno. One sister, Mrs. K. J.

Archambeau lives in Portlaud.
He was a member of the Metho

dist Episcopal ' Church, and of the
Odd Iellows lodge. The funeral
services will be held this afternoon
at 4 o'cock at his brother's home,
burial being at the Masonic ceme-
tery. Register.

Gracie .Trunnel and UeVt Bur
rows went lo Drain Monday to at
tend school for the year at the
Normal, school which commences
yesterday.
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CURED OF DEAFNESS

Adolph Wundcr, a German Cilicn,
latos Mis lApcricncc With Dr.

Darrin

I'o the Editor: After hearinir ami
reading of so many . urcd l Ir I'm- -

tin. I concluded to trv him for deaf
nrsa tu one ear. thoiurh I Imd little
faith In hi.- - mode of treatment bv
electricity. fnmy wu.vto his olllce
I could not hear I lie imUe ,if (he
Htrcet cars or wagons lolliiiir oxer
the stone pavements. After treat-
ment I am alile to hear without dilll
cutty, the church ser lee, thetiekimr
of a watch or a pin I r i and all
sounds of Mfc. I v - to o d i h
this, i it nia.v lve others r, air.me to
have the new treatment. I consider
the cure a Utile of a miracle.
Mv apdrcHs I L'i.", Morris, in street.

Ail-.lp- Wander
I I'p'-- l Alliina, Ure.

'.it il l h 'mv.!.
M r. I'd it or : This is l o cci v t h.il

mv lioy has Ih-c- cuied of ,i .,aih
some case of e,il;ii ih oi tu ., car.s'
standing ty J Jr. Iarrin. I am pleased
to Rive this card for the Uiietit of
both Dr. Dai riu and the alllicted
public. I will answer all ouesllons
at mv place four mile
r.uj;ciie.

I'll Vl.l.l N S , I

1 11 most cases nil
quired. w i lt t" t h
I see t lie doel ir he
tients from lo a. m.
Darrin remains at the

-- out Invest of

San: Watson.

01. e isl I is le- -

cp.uiN ru diluc
will receive pa- j

to s p. in. I ir.
Hotel Smeede,

Lunelle, until t r 1.
Dr. Diirrin'M terms for treatment

arc a week, or in that proportion
of time as the case may require. The
poor treated free except medicines
roni lo to 11 dadv.

Farmers Take Notice, Now Is the Time
Sanders Disc Plows arc Belter than

MoleboarJ Plows.

They ure lighter draft. They
never get hung. No ground is too
stony, too rooty, too sticky or too
hard to be plowed with a disc plow.
There is no side draft. They will
break up the hard pan that has
been formed by other plows. They
will plow deep and t ike the place
of subsoil plows.

It never gets too dry to plow
with a disc plow. You can sow and
plant at the proper time.

They will not choke. They will
turn under anything in the way of
vines, weeds, stocks and stubble.
You will be at but little expense for
sharpening, and you will not need
any repairs for a long time.
SANDICKS lilSC I'l.OWS AliK liKTThll THAN

OTIIE1I IMHC l'l.OWS

Wo guarantee our plows to do
good work in any kind of fallow
land and not to break in one year
from defect in material. Wvnne
Hardware Company.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 15. Stewart from
Star and Miss lVarl Stewart were
in Cottage Grove on Monday.

GOOD for OLD and YOUNG

AuRimt Flower keepx tin- - children healthy and
Htron

Full i( vitfor and frolic lliir wlioli- d.iy lotij; ,

Bo when M inima iiiiiIh iiioii-- tin y nihil oIT in
hixh Klee,

And hlioiit to the drii;t;isl: " I'lease it to
inc I"

Qlnaliilily to Kl't tip brisk it ml fn--.- li in
tlie morning, l:n-- of appi-lilr-

, ji illor,
mudily coniiK-xioi- i and poor spirits-thes-

all iiiilicalu a disorih-rci- t t.ti.inacli
and had digestion in u 11 it n cliildrcii,
too. Tliuy also iudii'iitc tin nrj.;cnt need
of taking Ort-rn'- August I'lower

for a few days.
qit'BH rcliahlc old remedy fur nil stotmicli
troubles, never fails to cure indigestion,
dyspepsia und cliiniiio constipation, and
is a natural tonic for liody and mind. 11

JT wo biu'.s, 35c und 75c All druggists.
lien (ion1 I'liuriiiucy,

I

I
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Cottage Grove Flour Mills
MT'A(!TI

Flour and heed
Ueiucinbcr tli it lh" Collage (liove is sold
ots merits, at lowest living prices We use '!."

v cehl hard wheat in our of Oregon
brand. This will produce mom
per sai l, than the cheap varieties now olb red.
Try it. once and be convinced, and at Hie Hame
time encourage a eulerpi ise

HELP US KEEP THE WHEELS TURNING

IIARTUNG & HANSEN

.1. S MILS :

I,

Ui:i:s

Flour

Pride
Flour bciad

home

MILNE & ATKINSON
RKAL ESTATE

TillllRT Minis,

A list of and for s.tl

Good

rent in the of the
for non

oiiici: m oi'i uv imi'si: m it.io s.

f

A

:

at

OI With Olio
of 'In Iii'h ( die

and I

inoining.
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.Mines .Hid Mining Slod
ami lioiik'sU'.-ul- s located.

choice City, t'otinlry Timber Lands
different parts city.

Kcnls collected residents.

Knowles & Gettys
Bohemia, Oregon.

Knowles & Gettys
Orscco, Oregon.

Miners Supplies
reasonable prices.

Our Motto:
Goods Reasonable

KINDS MINING

&

TllltHi: .IIJKOKS CUKKI)

Cliolern. MoilitiH
I'.oltit' Chiinlici

dui'l'lioru KiMiii'dy,

Siunll
, Chol- -

Mr. i. V. Fowler of lllghtow-r- ,

aim., iviiiioH an cxiiDrleneo he had
while nerving on 11 petit, jury in u
111111 ler cane uL lid wurdsville, county
H'i.l 01 llelioiuiie eonntv Alahaiiia
He ;t. k: "While there I utesoine fresh

1 mid Home isoiihi' meat and It
ga.vn 1110 cholera niorhiiH In a very
hcvitu lorni. 1 was never siek In my
nie aim sent. 10 tne 11111 store for a
ceil am cholera mixture, hut tlie druu
nisi sen 1 111 J a hot tie of I ha inlierlaln's
(. (die, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
Instead, saying that ho had what I

FCIII lor, IHIL Dial tills Ineillelne was
ho iiiueli better he would rather send
ll lo inu In tho tlx I was hi, I took
one dosn of It and was better In live
iiiiiiuteH. Tin second doso eiire(l mo
entirely. Two fellow jurors woio
afllli led in tho fiame iiianner and ono
small bottle cured tho tlireo of ua."
Kor sale by The Modern l'liui'iiutey.

Miss Ia'iui h'olLins of WarJncr,
Idaho, made a round trip on the
O, A: S. 15. Motulay

;r ATKINSON

Tiiiilui land

for

C)TTAii:UKO K, OKK

at

Prices.

General Merchandise
Miners Tools and Amunitioiis

We are Agents for

Bridge & Beacb
STOVES AND RANGES

The Jlcst Stoves Made

Kvcrything in the Hardware
Iduc, Plows, Harrows, etc.

MILBURN FARM WAGONS

iS'lyjl ALL SITI'LILS

PIPER VAN DENBEKG

I

1

Cream Vermifuge
THE

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
EWAPIC Or IMITATION.

THK C.CNUINC HXCPAntO ONLV BY

Co.
LOUIC. MO.

Hold unit rucommimduil by M lorn finiriuno

Cliainbeilaln1

GUARANTEED

REMEDY

Ballard-Sno- w Liniment

i Colljlll
Nnturo.

IIouhch

Kenicdy Akin

Modleines that, aid 111! ( II I'll
always most elTecMial. Chamberlain's
CoukIi Kemedy acts on his plan. 1 1"in uiu i ipii''ii. relieve t m

c

t

T,

aro

uhls oxiiectoration, opeim t honecret Ion'
and aids nature In restoring tho
?yHn1?',.,.0',l,U!al,l,.v "'I'lltlon. Soldby The Modern I'hiirinacy,

--V


